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Highlights 
 Subjective evaluation of police horses differed most between police riders when new horses 
were evaluated at the mounted police in Brussels, Belgium. 
 A scientifically based tool to evaluate future performance of candidate police horses could 
help the mounted police to improve their selection procedure for police horses, which is 
mainly subjective.  
 A methodology for automated stress monitoring in horses using wearable technology is 
presented in this paper. The method performs with a sensitivity of 77% and a precision of 
78%. 
 For one of the four protocols, the time spent in a relative stress zone of 20% was 
significantly lower for good beginner horses compared to bad beginner horses 
 This study demonstrated that real-time stress detection with wearable technology in 
mounted police horses provides information on the longer term suitability of police horses 
 
1 Abstract 
Mounted police horses and riders are repeatedly subjected to demanding and stressful 
situations. Intensive selection and training of police horses is required to ensure performance, 
safety and welfare of the horses and their riders. At the mounted police in Brussels, Belgium, 
the selection of police horses is mainly based on intuition built upon previous experience which 
makes it a subjective decision. Although this decision mostly leads to good results, sometimes 
horses are purchased that turn out to be unsuited for the mounted police. Including an objective 
measure when evaluating the longer term suitability of candidate police horses could help the 
mounted police to further improve their selection procedure for police horses. This study 
investigated the potential of real-time stress detection as a measure to evaluate the longer term 
suitability of police horses. Four experimental protocols were developed in consultation with 
the mounted police and were performed by 17 horse-rider pairs. The horses were divided into 
four categories according to their experience and suitability as police horses: good beginner, 
bad beginner, good experienced and bad experienced. The relative stress of the horses was 
monitored with wearable technology during every protocol. For one protocol, the time 
percentage spent over 20% relative stress by the horse was found to be significantly lower for 
good compared to bad beginner horses (p-value = 0.0277). In conclusion this study 
demonstrated that real-time stress detection with wearable technology in mounted police horses 
provides information on the longer term suitability of police horses. 
Keywords: horse, police, stress, performance, suitability, wearable technology 
 
2 Introduction 
Horses are still used in military and police functions. Although most military horses are 
only used for ceremonial purposes, many countries still have an operational mounted police 
unit (Rawdon-Mogg, 2016). The main tasks of these mounted police units are to assist in 
interventions and to maintain order in public places (Federale Politie, 2014; Police Nationale, 
2017; Royal Newfoundland Constabulary, 2017). When police horses are on duty, they have to 
cope with stressful situations. Intensive training is required to teach them how to remain calm 
at all times to ensure their own safety as well as that of their riders. However, for training to be 
effective the horses themselves must be properly selected. This is important because the way a 
horse reacts to stressful events does not solely depend on training, but is also related to their 
breed, temperament and earlier experiences in life (von Borstel, et al., 2011; Munsters, et al., 
2013; Sankey, et al., 2010; Valenchon, et al., 2013).  
At the mounted police in Brussels, the selection of new police horses is primarily based 
on the intuition built upon previous experience of the mounted police riders and trainers. The 
high subjectivity of this decision does not, however, imply that it is a bad decision. In fact, at 
the mounted police in Brussels, selected horses usually live up to their expectations. 
Nevertheless, occasionally a horse is bought that does not turn into a good police horse, which 
means loss of a high investment and a lot of time. This is where an additional tool to assess the 
suitability of candidate police horses might prove useful.  
Several studies have tried to facilitate the selection procedure for police horses (Flentje, 
et al., 2010; Pierard, et al., 2014; Pierard, et al., 2013; Thomas, 2010). The objective of most of 
these studies is to predict future performance and evaluate the suitability of police horses in a 
more objective manner. Although considerable research has already been done, there are still a 
few gaps in scientific literature. The first one being that the horses are not always tested in 
contexts that represent police situations, which could lead to the questioning of the relevance 
of these experiments. The second gap is that a method to objectively predict the suitability of a 
horse as a police horse still has not been established. For instance, Flentje (2010) tried to find 
reliable temperament tests to predict the suitability of a horse as a police horse (Flentje, et al., 
2010). The study tested horses’ reliability of response to several repetitions of a social isolation 
test, a novel stimulus test and a handling test. The findings showed that these temperament tests 
do not succeed in predicting the suitability of horses as police horses due to lack of reliability.  
Another study was performed by Pierard (2013, 2014 & 2017), who worked out a 
program for the mounted police in Brussels, consisting of temperament tests in which the horse 
is running free such as a sudden noise test. By evaluating measures like time spent cantering in 
relation to the distance to the stimulus, Pierard worked out a “framework to evaluate new 
horses” (Pierard, et al., 2013). In his study, Pierard demonstrated the feasibility of a custom test 
protocol, but did not find extensive differences between well-suited and less-suited police 
horses. Although these temperament tests do provide the mounted police with a means for more 
objective selection of candidate police horses, the test situations used by Pierard differ from 
actual mounted police situations. Mounted police horses never run free when they are on duty. 
Since the presence of a rider can influence the behaviour of the horse, testing candidate police 
horses in ridden situations might be more relevant (von Borstel, et al., 2011).  
This concept of testing horses in relevant situations was suggested in research performed 
by von Borstel (2011), in which equine heart rate and behaviour were observed during 
temperament tests. These tests were conducted with the horse being ridden, being hand-led and 
running free. A poor correlation was found between the measured variables for free-running 
and riding tests. According to the authors “this might indicate that it may be more important to 
measure the horse during those situations that are most relevant in practice, i.e. riding” (von 
Borstel, et al., 2011).  
Munsters (2013) presents what seems to be the only research study in which police 
horses are evaluated in ridden situations (Munsters, et al., 2013). Ridden police horses with 
different levels of experience were subjected to a series of tests. The heart rate and heart rate 
variability of the horses was measured, their behaviour was scored, and a police performance 
score was given to every horse by two experienced mounted police trainers. One objective of 
the study was to examine the correspondence between the rather subjective behaviour and 
police performance scores and the more objective heart rate measures. A second goal of the 
study was to see if experienced and inexperienced police horses showed different behavioural 
and physiological responses. The study found that police performance score showed more 
correspondence with heart rate and heart rate variability, compared to behavioural score. 
However, no significant differences could be detected between the inexperienced and 
experienced police horses using any of the physiological or behavioural measures.  
In summary we can conclude from literature that to date no objective standard procedure 
is available that successfully predicts whether or not a horse is suitable for the mounted police. 
The hypothesis of this study is that the stress level of a horse can serve as indicator of its long 
term suitability as a police horse. Experiments were conducted with horses of different 
categories reflecting different levels of experience and suitability. The relative stress of horses 
during the experiments was monitored in real-time using wearable technology that measures 
heart rate and activity. Based on the horses’ relative stress, several features were identified that 
can provide information on the longer term suitability of candidate police horses. The first 
objective of this work was to develop experimental protocols that are representative of 
situations at the mounted police in Brussels. The second objective of this study was to search 
for an objective measure that can be used to evaluate the longer term suitability of horses as a 
police horse.  
 
3 Materials and methods  
3.1 Protocols 
Four protocols were defined in agreement with the mounted police. All four protocols 
represent an aspect of the everyday mounted police trainings and practices, so that the 
experiments are representative and convenient for the mounted police. The ‘going to work’ test 
(GTW) serves to observe the reaction of the horse when it is prepared to go to work and when 
it is brought to the training arena (Table 1). The flexibility test (FT) is designed to examine the 
reaction of the horse to a change in rider (Table 2). The goal of the obstacle test (OT) is to 
observe the horse’s reaction to a course of obstacles (Table 3, Figure 1). The ‘coming from work’ 
test (CFW) serves to observe the horse’s reaction when it comes back from the training arena 
and is prepared to go back into its box (Table 4).  
The four protocols were performed consecutively in the following order by a certain 
horse-rider pair: GTW, OT, FT, CFW. In this way, a workflow was created that closely matches 
a normal training session at the mounted police. Between protocols, horse and rider paused for 
only a few minutes so that the connection of the sensors could be checked by the researcher. 
On average a little over one hour passed between the start and the end of each horse-rider pair 
measurement. During every experiment an additional rider or trainer from the mounted police, 
further referred to as ‘instructor’, was present in the arena as the second rider for the FT. The 
four protocols were approved by the Animal Ethics Committee of KU Leuven.  
 
 
Table 1: Protocol ‘Going To Work’ (GTW) 
Step Description 
1 
The horse is led to the cleaning area, the sensors are attached to the horse according 
to the instructions given in the paragraph ‘Equipment’ 
2 The horse is left alone during 3 minutes to measure its resting heart rate 
3 The horse is prepared to go to work: brushing, saddling, etc. 
4 The rider leads the horse to the arena and mounts 
5 The horse stands still for 20 seconds 
6 The horse walks around in the arena at a steady pace during 3 minutes 
Table 2: Protocol ‘Flexibility Test’ (FT) 
Step Description 
1 The horse (already equipped with all sensors) stands still for 20 seconds 
2 The horse walks around in the arena at a steady pace during 4 minutes 
3 The rider leads the horse to the middle of the arena, stops and dismounts 
4 The second rider enters the arena and mounts 
5 The first rider leaves the arena 
6 The horse walks around in the arena at a steady pace during 4 minutes 
Table 3: Protocol ‘Obstacle Test’ (OT) 
Step Description 
1 The horse (already equipped with all sensors) stands still for 20 seconds 
2 The horse walks around in the arena at a steady pace during 3 minutes 
3 The horse completes the obstacle course on the centreline of the arena while 
walking, if the horse stops or starts trotting or cantering, it is asked by the rider to 
walk again. The obstacle course is illustrated in Figure 1 and consists of: 
 Walking over plastic bottles 
 Walking through a half open curtain of plastic straps 
 Knocking over a barrel (the rider knocks the barrel over, not the horse) 
Four blue barrels are stacked in pairs of two alongside the obstacle course, two on the 
left side of the horse and rider, two on the right side (Figure 1). The rider knocks over the 
upper barrel on the right hand side. 
 Stopping by the speaker while a sound is played 
The horse stops with its front legs at the level of speaker. The instructor in the arena then 
presses the button to play the sound. The sound recording lasts 20 seconds and is a 
crescendo consisting of applause, whistles, gun sounds and explosions. 
4 The horse walks around in the arena at a steady pace during 3 minutes 
 
Figure 1: The obstacle course  
Table 4: Protocol ‘Coming From Work’ (CFW) 
Step Description 
1 The horse (already equipped with all sensors) stands still for 20 seconds 
2 The horse walks around in the arena at a steady pace during 3 minutes 
3 The rider stops the horse, dismounts and leads the horse the cleaning area 
4 The horse is attached in the cleaning area 
5 The horse is left alone for 3 minutes 
6 The horse is prepared to go back to its box: the saddle is taken off, etc. 
7 The horse is left alone for 3 minutes 
8 
The sensors are removed from the horse according to the previously given 
instructions and the horse is put in its box 
3.2 Subjects and infrastructure 
 Detailed information on the horses can be found in Table 5. The horses participating in 
the measurements were subdivided into four categories depending on their experience and 
suitability as police horse: Good Beginner (GB), Bad Beginner (BB), Good Experienced (GE) 
and Bad Experienced (BE). Beginner horses are horses that have recently (20 days– 4 months) 
entered the training period at the mounted police. Experienced horses, in contrast, have been 
operational for 1 year up to 10.5 years. The label ‘good’ or ‘bad’ has been given to the horses 
previous to the start of the experiments by the mounted police riders based on their subjective 
experience with the horses and based on the progress the horses have been making during their 
training period or operational career. Within each category two to three horses performed the 
four protocols twice. In order to take into account the impact of the rider on the horse, the 
repetition of the four protocols with a certain horse was carried out with a different rider than 
the one in the first measurement. For the category ‘GB’ the repetition with one of the three 
horses could not be completed because the horse got injured during the experiments. The horses 
were ridden by nine different mounted police riders with different years of experience in horse 
riding. Information about the riders is listed in Table 6. An overview of the combinations of 
riders and horses during the measurements can be found in Table I of the supplementary 
material. In total 17 horse-rider pairs participated in the study. 
The experiments were performed in an indoor arena (21 m x 55 m) with sand and fibre 
bedding. During the experiments the horses were kept on straw in indoor boxes 
(3.5 m x 2.95 m). They were fed a normal diet of four kilos of grain mix, spread over three 
times during the day and received five kilos of hay twice a day. The working hours of the horses 
varied between one to twelve hours a day (transportation included) depending on whether or 
not they were on duty. The day that a horse participated in the experiment, it was not on duty.  
Table 5: Detailed information about the horses 








GB-1 2 gelding 9 unknown chestnut 169.5 600 
GB-2 1 mare 4 Drum horse piebald 167 579 
GB-3 2 gelding 4 BWPc black 164 496 
BB-1 2 gelding 5 Zangersheide brown 170 601 
BB-2 2 mare 4 sBsd grey 161.5 540 
GE-1 2 gelding 6 BWP grey 173 586 
GE-2 2 gelding 9 BWP brown 174.5 562 
BE-1 2 mare 13 KWPNe chestnut 169.5 546 
BE-2 2 gelding 15 sBs chestnut 173 575 
a  GB: Good Beginner – BB: Bad Beginner – GE: Good Experienced – BE: Bad Experienced 
b
  Approximate weight in kg: (body length (cm) x girth (cm) x girth (cm)) / 11877 (Heipertz-Hengst 2002) 
c   Belgian Warmblood  
d   Belgian sport horse 
e   Dutch Warmblood 
Table 6: Detailed information about the riders 
Rider Gender 
Age / Horse riding 
experience (years) 
Rider Gender 
Age / Horse riding 
experience (years) 
R-1 female 29 / 12 R-6 female 24 / 3 
R-2 female 23 / 11 R-7 female 26 / 3 
R-3 male 38 / 4 R-8 male 45 / 26 
R-4 male 50 / 30 R-9 male 35 / 15 
R-5 male 27 / 5  
  
3.3 Measuring equipment and software 
The heart rate of the horses was measured using the Polar Equine RS800CX Science set 
from Polar Electro Belgium. The activity of the horses was measured using the Zephyr 
BioHarnessTM 2.0 module (Zephyr Technology Corp.) which was attached at the bottom of the 
horse’s belly using a custom made strap with pocket. Heart rate and activity were both measured 
at a sampling rate of 1 Hertz in beats per minute (bpm) and Vector Magnitude Units (VMU) 
respectively. The equipment was attached to the horse by the researcher. All experiments were 
recorded on video using a Sony Handycam Camcorder. These recordings served to analyse the 
horses’ behaviour in detail at the end of the measurements using an equine ethogram. More 
specifically, a list of thirteen types of negative equine behaviour chosen from the most 
frequently used ones in literature has been composed. The types of behaviour that were included 
in the ethogram are: ears focussed (ears clearly pinned towards an object or sound), ears flat 
(ears against the neck), tail beating (sudden and fierce up and down or sideways movements), 
tail high (tail higher than the croup), head high (eyes higher than the withers), head tossing 
(sudden and fierce up and down movements), bucking (both hind legs kicking), rearing 
(standing on hind legs), hitting (kicking with one leg), jumping (sudden jump forward or 
sideways), refusing (clearly not obeying the rider’s signals), fleeing (running away from object 
or sound) and scraping (scraping with front leg). It was chosen to evaluate only negative 
behaviour since the negative stress of the horses is of particular interest in this study. Using the 
video recordings of the horses together with a labelling tool developed by Viazzi (Viazzi, et al., 
2011), the occurrence of each type of behaviour was stored for every second of the experiment. 
This resulted in equine behaviour data with the same ‘sampling rate’ as the measured heart rate 
and activity, namely 1Hz. The amount of different types of behaviour were summed per second 
in order to obtain one negative behaviour graph per measurement. The software used for data 
analysis included Matlab 2014a (Matlab) and the Captain Toolbox (Taylor, et al., 2007). 
3.4 Evaluation of the horse by the rider and the instructor 
In addition to the evaluation of the horse’s behaviour using an equine ethogram, the 
instructor present in the arena during the experiment and the rider were asked to evaluate the 
horse as well. The evaluation form comprises four statements that must be scored on a scale 
from zero to ten; zero meaning not agreeing with the statement at all, and ten meaning fully 
agreeing with the statement. The statements were the following: 1) The horse was willing, 2) 
The horse was obedient, 3) The horse was calm, 4) The horse was nervous. Statement 1 to 3 are 
positive statements, statement 4 is a negative statement. The evaluation was completed by the 
rider and the instructor after the horse-rider pair had gone through all four protocols. 
3.5 Stress detection 
The heart rate of a living organism can be decoupled into three major components. A 
first component is related to the basal metabolism of the organism, a second component 
correlates with the organism’s physical activity and a third component links to the organism’s 
stress. As already mentioned the scope of this study is to monitor the stress of horses. In order 
to extract this stress component in the heart rate, the components ‘physical activity’ and ‘basic 
metabolism’ must be quantified. In this work, the physical heart rate component of the horses 
and their riders is estimated based on their measured activity. Their basic metabolism is 
assumed constant during the short experiments (8 to 25 minutes) and is consequently not further 
taken into account.  
Using the measured physical activity, a modelled heart rate can be obtained that only 
reflects changes in heart rate resulting from changes in physical activity (Jansen, et al., 2009). 
This is done by regarding the horse as a Single-Input-Single-Output (SISO) system with activity 
as input variable and heart rate as output variable (Jansen, et al., 2009). Consequently the relation 
between input and output variable can be described by a linear AutoRegressive model with 
eXogenous input (ARX) of which the general equation is given by:  
𝑦(𝑡) + 𝑎1𝑦(𝑡 − 1) + … + 𝑎𝑛𝑦(𝑡 − 𝑛) = 𝑏0𝑢(𝑡) + 𝑏1𝑢(𝑡 − 1) + … + 𝑏𝑚𝑦(𝑡 − 𝑚) 






𝑦:    output variable (measured heart rate) 
𝑢:    input variable (measured activity) 
𝑡:    time instant of the measurement 
𝑎1, … , 𝑎𝑛:   a-parameters 
𝑏0, 𝑏1, … , 𝑏𝑚:  b-parameters 
 
For this work, an ARX model of the second order with a time delay of one second was 
used. This resulted in a modelled heart rate describing the horse’s heart rate component that is 
solely related to activity. This is in contrast to the measured heart rate which is also dependent 
on stress. The positive difference between the measured total heart rate and the modelled activity 
related heart rate is a measure for the horse’s stress. After applying a 20 second window 
averaging filter to this difference and normalising the result, a relative stress graph is obtained 
for every protocol. The relative stress graph shows the stress of the horse in percentage, 
indicating 0% when the horse is not stressed at all and 100% when the horse is maximally 
stressed during the protocol. The different steps of stress detection are illustrated in  
Figure 2. 
 
Figure 2: Illustration of the stress detection. From top to bottom: modelled heart rate calculated based on physical 
activity, compared with measured heart rate – positive difference between measured and modelled heart rate – 
relative stress in % after applying window averaging and normalisation. 
The same window averaging and normalisation was applied to the negative behaviour 
graph of the horses in order to obtain a smoother relative negative behaviour graph in percentage. 
This graph shows 0% when the horse is not showing any negative behaviour and 100% when 
the horse is showing maximal negative behaviour during the protocol, as illustrated in Figure 3.  
 
Figure 3: Obtain the relative negative behaviour in percentage from the labelled negative behaviour 
For the validation of the method for stress detection, the relative stress was compared 
with the relative negative behaviour. A peak detection algorithm was applied to the computed 
stress graph and the behaviour graph (minimal peak distance = 50 seconds, minimal peak height 
= 10%) and positive peaks were matched between both time series in a range of ± 50 seconds. 
Peaks in the relative stress graph were defined as true positive when a peak was also observed 
in the relative negative behaviour graph, and as false positive when this was not the case. Peaks 
in the relative negative behaviour graph that could not be matched with a peak in the relative 
stress graph were defined as false negative. This peak detection and matching resulted in an 
overall sensitivity of 77% and an overall precision of 78% for the entire dataset. This 
performance is regarded as sufficient to validate the methodology for stress detection in horses.  
Two features were derived from the relative stress graph of every horse for each separate 
measurement. The first feature is the number of times the horse’s relative stress exceeded a 
certain threshold during the measurement, further referred to as the #RT feature. The second 
feature is the time percentage during which a certain threshold was exceeded during the 
measurement, from here on referred to as the %RT feature. Both features were determined for 
five relative stress thresholds RT1, RT2, RT3, RT4 and RT5, respectively corresponding to 10, 
20, 30, 40 and 50% of relative stress (Figure 4). The zones in which exceeding of the threshold 
occurs, are the stress-zones.  
 
Figure 4: Feature extraction from the relative stress graph. The different steps in the protocol indicated in the figure 
are: 1) Standing still, 2) Walking, 3) Rider dismounts, 4) Attach horse, 5) Leave horse alone, 6) Prepare horse for box 
7) Leave horse alone, 8) End.  
3.6 Statistical analysis 
For the comparison of the features between the four horse categories, a multiple 
comparison test was conducted. The feature values of all protocols were included in this 
comparison. Given the unequal sample sizes of the different categories, the Tukey-Kramer 
procedure was applied. In order to apply this test, the data of the different categories must be 
normally distributed and have equal variance (Rogan, et al., 1977; Somerville, 1993). First, the 
#RT and % RT feature values were tested for normality within each horse category using the 
Lilliefors test of normality with a significance level 𝛼 = 0.05 (Scott, et al., 2001). Then it was 
tested whether the features have equal variance in the four horse categories using the Bartlett’s 
test for equal variances with a significance level 𝛼 = 0.05 (Ma, et al., 2015). The features with 
normal distribution and equal variance were further analysed using the Tukey-Kramer multiple 
comparison test with a significance level 𝛼 = 0.05 
4 Results 
4.1 Evaluation of the horse by the rider and the instructor 
Summing the scores for the negative and positive statements resulted in a negative score 
(NS) and positive score (PS) for every horse, varying in the range of 0-10 and 0-30 respectively. 
Both the rider and the instructor completed the evaluation for every horse so that two positive 
and two negative scores are available per repetition of each horse. Complete evaluation by rider 
and instructor was available for 11 out of the 17 rider-horse pairs. The results are shown in 
Figure 5. A first observation is that for experienced horses the scores given by the instructor 
and rider are fairly consistent. Moreover, the scores of the experienced horses are logically 
grouped per category (GE and BE), in that sense that both categories are relatively well 
separated from each other in the graph. This is in contrast to the scores of the beginner horses, 
which show clear overlap. A second observation is that the rider and instructor can give very 
different scores to the same horse, which illustrates the subjectivity of the evaluation. In 
addition, the finding that the evaluation of beginner horses lacks consistency confirms that an 
additional objective tool to evaluate suitability of police horses might prove useful for the 
mounted police.  
 
Figure 5: Positive Scores (PS) and Negative Scores (NS) given by the rider and the instructor to the horses from 
different categories. GB: Good Beginner – BB: Bad Beginner – GE: Good Experienced – BE: Bad Experienced 
 
4.2 Stress of the horse 
The features for which the four horse categories have normally distributed data 
according to the Lilliefors test are #RT1, %RT1 and %RT2 (p>0.05). By means of the Barlett’s 
test it was found that all three features have equal variance in the four horse categories (p>0.05). 
Accordingly, the Tukey-Kramer multiple comparison test was carried out for these three 
features. It was concluded that none of the horse categories were significantly different from 
each other for any of the three features when combining the feature values of all protocols 
(p>0.05). Figure 6 and Figure 7 visualise the 95% confidence intervals of the %RT1 and %RT2 
values for the four horse categories. From these figures it becomes clear that there is a bigger 
difference in these feature values between GB horses and BB horses, namely that GB horses 
consistently show lower values for both features than BB horses. This might indicate that the 
time spent in certain stress-zones can be informative of the suitability of beginner horses. 
 
Figure 6: 95% confidence intervals for the %RT1 values (time percentage a horse exceeded the 10% relative stress 
threshold) of the four horse categories including all protocols. GB: Good Beginner – BB: Bad Beginner – GE: Good 
Experienced – BE: Bad Experienced 
 
Figure 7: 95% confidence intervals for the %RT2 (time percentage a horse exceeded the 20% relative stress 
threshold) values of the four horse categories including all protocols. GB: Good Beginner – BB: Bad Beginner – GE: 
Good Experienced – BE: Bad Experienced 
Comparison of the feature values between the different horse categories was also 
performed for each protocol separately, in order to investigate whether the feature values during 
a particular protocol might provide information on the suitability of a horse. The same statistical 
analysis was applied as previously described. Findings were that for the CFW, the values of the 
%RT2 feature are significantly lower for GB compared to BB (p=0.0277). In other words, 
during the CFW GB spend less time in the stress zones defined by RT2 compared to BB, which 
is in accordance with previous findings about the lower observed %RT2 values for GB horses 
compared to BB horses when evaluating all protocols in combination.  
5 Discussion 
The first objective of this study was to design experimental protocols that are 
representative of situations at the mounted police in Brussels. This objective was reached by 
developing four protocols together with the trainers and riders of the mounted police in 
Brussels. Not only did the protocols represent actual mounted police situations, they were also 
designed is such a way that they easily fit in the daily training schedule of the mounted police. 
Therefore the tests designed in this study can be conveniently implemented as a part of the 
training routine of the mounted police in Brussels in the selection and evaluation procedure for 
mounted police horses.  
 The second goal of this study was to find an objective measure that can help the mounted 
police to evaluate the suitability of mounted police horses. For this purpose the relative stress 
of the horses was calculated from heart rate and activity, measured by wearable technology. 
The method that is presented in this paper makes it possible to monitor the stress of police 
horses continuously and fully automatically in any situation. This is in contrast to previous 
studies where physiological and behavioural measures are either monitored in a discrete way 
or require a lot of manual work. For instance, in the study by Pierard et al. (2017), the measured 
variables, such as time spent trotting, have to be manually identified using video footage and 
specialised software. This has to be done every time the tests are run, which is labour intensive 
and unpractical for the mounted police. By monitoring the heart rate and heart rate variability 
of the horses using wearable technology, Munsters et al. (2013) recorded the physiological 
response of the horses in a fully automated way. Additionally, this wearable technology makes 
it possible to record data continously. However, a lot of the information in these continuous 
data is lost when only the mean heart rate and mean heart rate variability are taken into account 
in the analysis. Moreover, the methodology presented by Munsters et al. (2013) only allows the 
comparison of heart rate and heart rate variability of activities of equal exercise intensity. The 
current paper proposes a methodology where the intensity level of the activity is taken directly 
into account by measuring the acceleration of the horse at any time. Using this acceleration 
data, a calculated heart rate is obtained that only reflects changes in heart rate due to physical 
activity. Any additional measured heart rate can then be assigned to stress. This methodology 
was validated against the recorded behaviour of the police horses and was found to perform 
with a sensitivity of 77% and a precision of 78%. Once this methodology was validated, it could 
be used fully automatically for continuous stress measurement of police horses.  
When observing all protocols, it was found that the time percentage spent above 10% 
and 20% relative stress can provide information on the suitability of beginner mounted police 
horses, although differences between the four horse categories were not significant. Observing 
only the CFW protocol, the %RT2 feature values were found to be significantly lower in GB 
horses compared to BB horses. The fact that GB horses spend less time in the 20% stress zone 
can either indicate that they experience less stress in general, but it could also mean that they 
recover more quickly from stress. The latter might explain why a significant difference could 
only be found in the CFW protocol, because in this protocol the horses are ending their training 
and are starting their physical and mental recovery. The CFW protocol is executed after the OT 
and the FT, which elicit the biggest stress responses in the horses. During the CFW protocol, 
no stress impulses are given to the horses and the horses are mainly standing still in the cleaning 
area. Therefore it is possible that stress that is detected during the last protocol is left-over stress 
from the previous protocols. Accordingly, horses that relax more quickly after a stress impulse 
would show less stress in the CFW protocol. It would be interesting to investigate this 
hypothesis further in a separate study. 
 Previous studies by Munsters et al. (2013) and Pierard et al. (2017) found that no 
correlation could be found between the experience of police horses and their behavioural or 
physiological response. That finding was confirmed in this study, as no significant differences 
in relative stress could be found between beginner and experienced horses. According to 
Munsters et al. (2013) this could mean that experience as a police horse is not a key factor in 
how a police horse deals with stress.  
This study has also shown that mounted police riders find it more difficult to evaluate 
new horses compared to known horses. This was illustrated by the lack of consistency in the 
evaluation the horses were given by different police riders, demonstrating the need for an 
objective tool to help in the selection and training of new police horses. To the authors’ 
knowledge it is the first time that evaluation of police horses by the police riders themselves 
has been studied in such detail. In only one other study, conducted by Munsters et al. (2012), 
police riders were asked to assess the performance of their horses, but in that study the scores 
of the police riders were not analysed separately. However, as shown in this study, doing that 
type of analysis can be valuable. For example, we showed that despite years (3 to 30 years, with 
an average of 12 years) of horse riding experience, it is difficult for the police riders to assess 
the suitability of new police horses and that objective tools may be useful in selecting and 
training new police horses. 
The evaluation of horses based on their relative stress can be valuable in other domains as 
well. For instance, when private individuals are looking for a new horse, they could use this 
tool to assess how a horse reacts to certain stimuli in order to make the best possible decisions 
when buying a horse. In professional settings a wearable stress monitor for horses could help 
riders and grooms to not only select certain types of horses. It could also be used to monitor 
them on the long term and keep an eye on the mental health of their horses, which is known to 
be a key factor for good performance. Finally this technology could also be applied in the field 
of animal welfare, for instance to evaluate if horses are housed, cared for and transported in the 
proper conditions.  
Given that a relatively small sample size was considered here, it is advisable that further 
studies are carried out with a bigger number of horses. It would also be recommended to focus 
on beginner police horses in a follow-up study. A first reason is that this pilot study has shown 
that significant differences in relative stress can be found between bad and good beginner 
horses, which is not true for experienced horses. A second and more important reason is that 
facilitating the training and selection procedure of new police horses is of bigger interest for the 
mounted police.  
6 Conclusion 
This study is the first to have designed relevant and easily implementable experimental 
protocols to test the suitability of beginner police horses. In, addition this study has shown 
promising results towards finding the first reliable objective measure for suitability assessment 
of police horses by measuring their relative stress using wearable technology. Although this 
study is limited in its sample size, it has demonstrated the potential of stress monitoring for 
suitability assessment at the mounted police, and potentially also in other domains. 
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